District Accessibility Committee
Meeting Notes
October 27, 2014: 3:00 – 4:30 p.m.
Bertolini Student Center, Room 4733


I. Housekeeping: Check-in; Rumors
   • Reviewed Committee System Survey - all
     Committee agreed on language for PRPP portion of the survey. Committee also agreed that DAC supports Goals A, C, D & F of the District’s Strategic Plan.

II. Approval of Minutes:
Minutes from the September 22, 2014 meeting were approved as presented. Motion by Paul, second by Mark.

III. Old Business:
   • ADA Corrections and additional review for projects: Ongoing
   • New queries for the ADA database - Sasun
     Hold till next meeting
   • Bond Planning: Hold until after November 4th election.
   • Update – truncated dome project Brelje & Race - Paul
     Surveyors will be at the Santa Rosa Campus the week of October 20th to examine all slope locations beginning at Scholars Drive to Analy Village. A proposal should be available by next month’s DAC meeting, with a January or February bid period. The committee will prioritize the work based upon the total bid.
   • ADA doors – Petaluma Campus, Building 200, Call Center & Emeritus Room 1515 – Paul
     ✓ Emeritus Room 1515 – The P.O. is in place.
     ✓ Tauzer Training Room – Paul is requesting bids.
     ✓ Petaluma doors – still pending
     • Door timing – Paul will check the doors in Shuhaw, Tauzer and Analy Village.
   • Exterior Elevator Signage - Paul
     The Committee agreed to language that will be placed on the exterior of an elevator door (signage which includes braille). “If elevator is inoperable, please call District Police at 527-1000. The elevator will be assigned a number, which will be placed on the exterior sign for easy reference.
IV. New Business:
   • Patie – The day permit machines that were just installed on the Santa Rosa Campus are too tall and do not accommodate students in a wheelchair. Since the machines were replaced as an improvement project, they must be accessible.

   Paul, Patie and Matt will attend the next scheduled parking and transportation committee meeting to discuss the issue.

V. Adjournment:
The meeting adjourned at approximately 3:57 p.m. The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, November 24, 2014 from 3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Bertolini Conference Room #4733.